Clinical and local biological effects of an intratumoral injection of mda-7 (IL24; INGN 241) in patients with advanced carcinoma: a phase I study.
The melanoma differentiation-associated gene-7 (mda-7; approved gene symbol IL24) is a tumor suppressor gene whose expression induces selective apoptosis in tumor cells. To characterize the safety and biologic activity of mda-7 gene transfer, we conducted a phase I trial using intratumoral injections of an adenovirus containing the mda-7 construct (Ad-mda7; INGN 241; 2 x 10(10) to 2 x 10(12) vp) in 28 patients with resectable solid tumors. One hundred percent of injected lesions demonstrated INGN 241 vector transduction, transgenic mRNA, elevated MDA-7 protein, and apoptosis induction, with the highest levels near the injection site. Apoptosis of cells in injected tumors was consistently observed even in heavily pretreated patients. INGN 241 vector DNA and mRNA were detected more than 1 cm from the injection site, whereas MDA-7 protein and bioactivity were more widely distributed. Toxicity attributable to the injections was self-limiting and generally mild; however, one patient experienced a grade 3 SAE possibly related to the study drug. Evidence of clinical activity was found in 44% of lesions with the repeat injection schedule, including complete and partial responses in two melanoma patients. Thus intratumoral administration of INGN 241 is well tolerated, induces apoptosis in a large percentage of tumor cells, and demonstrates evidence of clinically significant activity.